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RIDE THE ROCKIES 2016, GRAND LAKE  

RIDER SPECIALS  

 

Activities 

 Rocky Hi Speedway: Bicycle Shop “Open late”  Air available 24 hours, bicycle repairs and parts, 

tubes, tires, adjustments, etc. Shop open after hours: 970-627-9595 

 Kauffman House: Open 10 am- 7 pm $5 adults, free kids 12 & under and military 

 Rocky Mountain Outfitters: Julie will call back with specials  

 Headwaters Marina (Boat Tour Special): $5 off ($15 instead of $20) 10 am, noon & 2 pm daily 

 Rocky Mountain SUP: One hour special 20% off: Normally $25, but on the 15th its $20. 

 Winding River Resort: Hayride available $15 per person, starts 6:00 pm 

 Mini Golf: $1 off for riders. Normally $6.50- riders can play for $5.50 

 John Williams Photography: Extended hours from 10 am to 7 pm.  Photos of 2016 ride 

rotating on display. 

 
Dining & Shopping 
 

 Pancho & Lefty’s:  Music 8-11. 10% off for all riders and salad bar available. 

 Grand Lake Lodge (Historic Landmark): Breakfast buffet 6 am, $10.95 adults; menu + (dinner 

buffet @ 15.95) 

 Lariat Saloon: $1 off all beers 

 Grumpy’s: $1 off all beers 

 Daven Haven Lodge & Backstreet Steakhouse: Carbs and Cocktails - Pasta Party"  Pasta Buffet 

15$ per guest/tax, tip & beverages additional.  Patio and Pub open at 3:30 serving menu apps 

and beverages house menu at 4:30.  Pasta Buffet opens at 5:30 with Acme band beginning at 6p 

or 6:30. 

 Quacker Gift Shop: Check out their buy 5 get 1 free specials! 

 Stillwater Grill: Offering a gluten free menu, vegetarian, non pasta & pasta entrees for all riders.  

Visit stillwatergrill.net for more information. 

 Pine: $1 off each taco at their taco window or patio for all participants. 

 Sagebrush BBQ & Grill: Extended hours with a 6 am open for breakfast on 6/16. 

 Tru Blu Water: Providing FREE water to riders at Headquarters bicycle check in.   


